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i-ý r WI T T ]E. -irWTS W
TH!E SIMPLICITY OF IT.

Speaking with a young lady, a gentleman
mentioned that lie hlad failedl to keep sjbreaot
of the ;seientiiis advance of the age. 'Fer in-.
stance,' bc said, 'l don't know at all ho'w tne

iandescent elcctric light which le no-w used
ia some buildings is produced.' 'Ohi, it is very
simple,' ss.id the lady, 'You just turn a. but-
ton a.nd the light appeaim a. onee.'-'Anawers.'

'.ASS THE E~AST WIND.'

Miss Agnea Slack, secretary of tihe Interna-
tional W. C. T. U., told on the 'Morion,' as
ehe w-as about to sail for Liverpool, a tem-
perance story:

'A littie boy, one evening at dinner, gazed
at hlis father's face a long while, and thon
said:

"'Papa, wbt inakes you- nose so dreadful
red?'

SADLY DW~IGURED.

'Since Kadley came in for ail thot money 1
don't suppose lie'd know me.'

'Well. Fate evens thîiga up. Since he
started. to learn how to rua au automobile you
wouldn't know him?.-4Ca-tholic Standard and
Times?>

A HTANDY REFERENCE.

The fe'lowing teýstimonial was given to a
servant girl. 'This 's to certify tihat the bear-
er lias been in my service one year less eleven
mnonths. During this týime I found her ta be
diligent at the back door, temperate at her
work, prompt at excuses, amiable, to-wàrd
young gentlemen, faithful to hier sweethearts,
and honeet when everything was safe under
lockç and key.-Sphere.'

COMES W1TR WRONG E~ND
Cong:-essman Foeter of Vermont ý.s c

a witty puiblie speaker. At the guild
springlield lie kitthe audience in a
ous uproar of mirth by his amusiný
and clever bon mots.

One of his atonies is worth repeuti
was speakig on tihe criticiýsm that h
aiine;d at them for saying certain
agains'ýt the opposition a.nd hoe offere<
excuse a story about his father.

Ris father was working in the fi
day, when a vicions dog, belýorging to
boning deacon, attacked him. J11s fatl
a pitchfork with telling effect on thý

Later lie was called on by the deac
upbraided him for using such extrer
sures, asking him wry he didntuse tl
Pnd oif filA fnrl, first 'T -n,,M 1-,VA

4. :8.

TlJiE GOLF OADDY.
caddy,' said a south.
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